Discussion by Brown, Ron et al.
DISCUSSION:
r u r a l  m e c h a n i s a t i o n
W H IL E  useful discussions have been 
held by some trade unions and one 
political party  (the Com munist Party  
of Australia) about the effects of 
scientific and technological changes 
on em ploym ent and incomes, these 
have dealt m ainly with the m ining, 
transport (sea and rail), m eat, bu ild ­
ing and several o ther industries.
T his brief study, however, will deal 
with technical advance in one of Aus­
tralia’s largest ru ra l industries, the 
growing of sugar cane. W hat is h ap ­
pening here, together with m odern 
methods of crushing cane and of load­
ing sugar in bulk—the la tte r has al­
ready decim ated waterside em ploym ent 
>n many coastal towns in Q ueensland 
is an answer to those who say th a t 
technological change will not adverse- 
y affect employment.
In addition to m echanisation a t a 
three stage level—the canefields, mills 
a'1('  bulk loaders — other radical 
c anges are occurring at w hat could 
e called the cane root level in the 
*uS*r industry th a t a few years back 
inH' k °ast of affecting, directly or 
s. the em ploym ent of one
°f Q ueensland’s workers.
th ^  hat follows will make it clear th a t 
and °ane cu tte r with  his big knife 
ari(l a Perpetual ache in his shoulders 
, a will soon be no more.
is s u L Cfi th a t is a good or bad th ing  
has , u ous for the  canecutter’s fate 
a ready been determ ined.
five r  num *5er ° f  harvesters has risen 
three*”168 r̂om  to 821 in the  last 
^ears. and the  am ount of cane 
nically harvested increased over
the same period from 8.7 pe r cent, to 
39.1 per cent, of the total crop. In  
term s of tonnage this m eant 1.1 m il­
lion tons m echanically cut in  1962 and 
5.3 m illion tons m echanically cu t in 
1965.
T h e  fast growing use of m echanical 
harvesters, m ost loading also being 
done by machines, has affected the 
em ploym ent of m anual cane cutters 
to the ex ten t th a t while 7516 were 
cu tting  du rin g  the  1963 “peak” period 
their num ber has fallen to 5872 in 
the  1965 “peak”.
C anecutters of tomorrow, and there 
will be fa r less of them  th an  previous­
ly, will be as far removed from those 
cutters im m ortalised in  book and 
verse as the  wharfies of the  fu tu re  will 
be from those of today.
For the  Colonial Sugar Refining 
Com pany (1965 ne t profit $13 m illion) 
w hich finances, m ills and refines m uch 
of th e  sugar crop, as well as setting 
th e  hom e price, several o th er big m il­
lers and some of the  bigger farm ers, 
the  sugar industry  is a highly p ro ­
fitable one.
B ut profit m aking, p lann ing  of em ­
ploym ent (including looking after 
those displaced from  jobs) and u tili­
sation of one industry as the base to 
develop others, ju st d o n ’t m ix except 
on the  odd occasion w hen such a m ix­
tu re  can bring  the  like  of Colonial 
Sugar Refining Company new^and big­
ger profits.
T h e  changing n a tu re  of the  sugai 
industry  has been known for some 
tim e to CSR the k ing p in  in it. CSR 
has been diversifying its operations 
and , as the  saying goes, is in every­
th in g  b u t th e  kitchen sink. For m ore
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on this see Pete T hom as’ study of 
CSR—The B ig Crush.
But the m any people who in one 
way or an o th er depend on the sugar 
industry fo r a livelihood cannot d i­
versify their jobs, m uch less their 
homes and families. T h e  situation in 
this im portan t ru ral industry, like that 
in  some o th er industries, makes gov­
ernm ent control an urgent m atter.
T h ere  is a very strong case for the 
nationalisation of CSR as the  starting  
p o in t to b ring  em ploym ent stability 
and p lann ing  of developm ent to the 
sugar industry. N ationalisation would 
allow CSR’s refineries and mills to 
operate  as public  enterprise groups.
CSR is enormous; profits and the 
high charges m ade by the company 
could be p loughed back in to  a fund 
to lift standards of the sm aller cane 
farm ers and the field and m ill 
workers.
W ith in  such a fram ework it should 
be possible to find o th er em ploym ent 
in  the  industry  for those displaced 
and to act towards establishing badly 
needed secondary industries, including 
those based on cane by-products, in 
N orth  Queensland.
In any event, a start m ust be m ade 
somewhere to protect the  workers 
in this big ru ra l industry from the 
double edged th rea t of displacem ent, 
and the  grow th of th e  contracting 
system, w ith th e  la tte r already lead­
ing to  the worsening of wages and 
w'orking conditions for those employed 
by the contractors.
R o n  Br o w n
U N IO N ISM  O N  T H E  CHEAP?
PA T CLANCY’S article in ALR No.
2 gave m uch to th ink  about. All 
unions are faced with the  problem
of surging costs, bu t we also seem to 
try to conduct unionism  in Australia 
on the  cheap.
In  E urope the average unionist pays 
som ething like an h o u r’s pay for a 
week’s un ion  dues—about $1 a week, 
$13 a q u arte r, or $52 a year. A ustra­
lian dues for tradesm en are about 
30 cents a week, $4 a q u a rte r  o r  $16 
a year.
Cheap unionism  makes for ineffici­
ency and in the end tells against the 
workers themselves, 
i
T h e  creation of labor councils, 
federations w ithin an industry and 
finally am algam ations, is a recognition 
of the need for im provem ent by some 
form  of rationalisation of thought, 
action, m anpow er and equipm ent. 
Some unions have felt the im pact of 
m odern technological developm ent in 
post-w ar Australia and have to a lim i­
ted ex ten t stream lined their business 
affairs.
But, by  and large, it can be said 
that the A ustralian trade unions oper­
ate w ith  1900 vintage, horse-and-buggy  
m eth o d s in a 1966 space age.
Employers have amalgam ated 
th rough  form s of closer organisation 
such as em ployers’ federations and 
cham bers of m anufactures. T hey have, 
as a class of profit makers, combined 
to face the organisations of the 
w orkers w ith a un ited  front.
For §ome considerable tim e ahead, 
and even afte r industria l unionism  is 
achieved in some industries, the closer 
organisations of the  unions such as 
labor councils, will be needed to  get 
common thought and action. A t p re­
sent these are by and large represented 
in  th e ir leadership by un ion officials 
from  the  sm aller craft unions.
In M elbourne T rades Hall Council
1,000 affiliated m em bers en title  a 
un ion to  four delegates—the m axim um  
a union can have under current rules,
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\  bigger un ion  paying affiliations Ijor
6,000 or up to 12,000 financial m em ­
bers, is still represented by only four 
delegates. H ardly  a democratic rep re­
sentation.
One result is th a t the leadership of 
the TH C  reflects in its leading com­
mittees the  outlook of craft unionism , 
and a belief in the  support of a rb i­
tration and legally based wages and 
working conditions as an assistant to 
trade unionism ’s growth and develop­
ment.
I see the need to give rights to the 
smaller unions whilst they precarious­
ly exist (m odern m ethods will even­
tually banish the  craft, as w ith the 
stonemason and the cooper, and the 
craft union will w ither away).
But I also see the urgent need for 
the larger, m ore powerful unions to 
have a bigger voice in the direction 
organisations such as labor councils 
must take to satisfy the workers’ 
demands. And along with this, I be­
lieve, m ust go h igher union dues.
Is the aim  of am algam ation to keep 
unionism cheap and improve the 
service by rationalisation of m an­
power and equipm ent? O r should we 
also have h igher union dues to p ro ­
vide still b e tte r quality  trade
unionism?
C o l in  W il l m a n
A M A LG A M A TIO N  AND 
F R A G M E N T A T IO N
CLANCY is only one of a num - 
er of un ion  officials of late who have 
expressed opinions on the growing 
need for a com plete re-organisation 
the A ustralian trade union move­
ment.
T h e s e  views have been expressed 
} people as widely divergent in their 
Vle" 's  as Short of the  Federated Iron­
w orkers’ Association, a  righ t winger, 
Egerton of the  Q ueensland T rades 
and Labor Council, and Clancy a 
com m unist. All have stressed the  need 
for am algam ation of sm aller unions 
in to  larger units.
B ut m ere agglom eration will solve 
no th ing—not even the problem  of 
un ion  adm inistration  o r economics. 
T h e  real need is for unions to  spe­
cialise—not in a narrow  craft m anner 
b u t on an industry wide basis.
It is true  th a t the  problem  in Pat 
Clancy’s own industry is the  relative­
ly sim ple one of am algam ation— that 
is if we ju st consider the  industrial 
organisation of the construction in ­
dustry.
If, however, we consider seriously 
the  problem  of the  build ing  of in ­
dustrial unions, it is obvious that, 
along with am algam ation there  is a 
certain  am ount of what, for w ant of 
a bette r word, we could call “frag­
m en ta tio n ”.
For example: if this suggested “in ­
d ustrialisa tion” of unions is to be a 
success then  it m ust e ither start w ith 
o r  include a t an early stage the  basic 
and m onopoly controlled industries. 
W hen we th ink  of basic industries 
and m onopoly control we th ink  au to­
m atically of the  steel industry. T he 
basic union in this industry  is the 
union a t present known as the Fed­
erated  Ironworkers, and w hether we 
like it o r not, w hether we like the 
present leadership and policies of the 
F.I.A., this is the  base from  which 
should be bu ilt the  fu tu re  Steel­
workers’ Industrial Union of Australia.
If  we accept this premise, we m ust 
also accept the  fact th a t a  considerable 
n u m b er of m em bers of Com rade 
Clancy’s organisation, th a t is, all those 
engaged on m aintenance as distinct 
from  those engaged on construction 
or re-construction, would be then  ab­
sorbed in to  such a Steelworkers’
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U nion, as w ould all o th er tradesm en, 
office workers, canteen staffs, etc., em­
ployed in th is industry. At the  same 
tim e those F.I.A. m em bers employed 
in industries outside the  basic steel 
industries would be absorbed into 
o ther industria l unions.
I envisage th a t ship construction 
and rep air would be organised as one 
industria l union, forging and heavy 
engineering as ano ther and rig h t on 
through the  whole gam ut of A ustra­
lian industries.
In some industries where there is 
no t so m uch overlapping, there 
w ould be very little  of this fragm en­
tation and it would be a “sim ple” 
case of am algam ation.
In  practice it is no t proving quite  
so sim ple. In  th e  m odern m aritim e 
industry, ships of 50,000 tons are now 
on the coast w ith crews of less than 
40 m en. T hese  crews belong to seven 
different unions.
T o  form  th e  m aritim e industry into 
one organisation th a t would cover 
every w orker employed afloat on every 
ship, tug, barge, dredge, oil rig, launch 
or boat in every river, harbour, port 
o r wherever the  A ustralian flag is 
carried on overseas ships, would en­
hance th e  collective bargain ing power 
of these workers m any times over. 
But in spite of the  obvious advan­
tages of such a cohesive organisation, 
such a m aritim e industria l union 
seems as rem ote as ever.
Historically, I believe it was the 
Rom ans, some 2,000 years ago who 
form ulated the  slogan “Divide and 
R u le”, b u t no doub t shrewd slave 
owners were using the tactic long be­
fore R om ulus and Remus. It is still 
the  basic tenet of bosses today. It is 
obvious th a t m ore on this vital sub­
ject is needed.
In th is regard L e ft  Review  could 
assist by recounting  th e  historical
lessons th a t are to be learn t from  the 
great struggles to bu ild  industrial 
unionism  in  th e  U nited  States in the 
bloody struggles of the  1930s.
A r t h u r  E . W il s o n .
A G E N E R A L  M O T O R S 
T O W N  PLAN?
ROY NELSON in “Cities for the 
F u tu re” (A.L.R. No. 4) contends that 
forecasting techniques of traffic con­
su ltan ts simply construct a future 
based on existing trends which, as he 
says, is "hard ly  p lann ing”.
H e advances the  radical alternative 
m ethod  of evolving first a town plan 
w ith "m axim um  accessibility con­
venience and m obility minimising 
capital investm ent in transport net­
works—w hile re ta in ing  the desired 
residential densities.” A transportation 
study on such a basis, he  says, would 
give very different results. So far 
so good.
N ext questions then are: W hat sort 
of town plan? W hat are the  "desired  
densities” of housing?
If we are to m inim ise transport 
costs “ including tim e costs” what 
results will this have on  the  propor­
tion  between transport-on-rails an<! 
m oto r vehicle transport? Citizens as 
well as experts m ust answer these 
questions, bu t there  are experts and 
experts.
W e will use o u r space for a f6'"' 
thoughts on the  “bad” experts wh° 
use th e ir skills a t the  service of big 
industries so th a t the  obstacles and  
challenge confronting the  "good 
ones who genuinely have the  interest 
of the  people a t heart can be better 
understood.
Nelson throws interesting doubts ° n 
th e  validity of com puter tech n iq u e  
of big American traffic consultant
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firms. But there  are o ther even m ore 
serious doubts. ,
W ilbur Smith and Associates, the 
world-wide U.S. firm of traffic consul­
tants working here in conjunction 
with an A ustralian firm, have so far 
perm itted the public  to see only a 
summary of their survey and analysis 
section of the  $850,000 report for 
M elbourne. T h e  study-m anager of 
this survey is American M arshall 
M. Rich.
In 1964 Mr. Rich delivered a paper 
on traffic survey laws to a symposium 
“Living with the  M otor C ar” organised 
by the Royal Autom obile Club of 
Victoria, attended not only by 
Ministers and departm ent heads bu t 
international traffic experts.
Mr. R ich’s paper was based on a 
book called F uture H ighw ays and  
Urban G row th  which had been 
prepared by his firm of W ilbur Smith 
under commission from the A uto­
mobile M anufacturing Association of 
USA.
Mr. R ich’s 1966 sum m ary for 
Melbourne forecasts w ithin 20 years 
express bus services on freeways” and 
the new freeway systems are to “vary 
between 250 and 350 miles in length ."
Now "express bus services on free- 
* aVs is definitely a General Motors 
Poration idea. In  fact a film 
Produced by GMC was shown a t the 
p-pV  symposium soft-selling an 
eabora te  system called “m etro-
obility" w ith bus-trains, “interchange
ations” b u ilt above the freeways, 
t n special bus-lanes for reversible 
c in the  centre of the  freeways.
If one wants to see w hat Australian 
c' t' es l°°k  like in 20 or 
all ^ears tim e if present trends are 
s, .'Ve<̂  to continue, one need only to 
V Los Angeles, San Francisco or 
{(**‘*lngton, because such cities are 
Ca equivalent in population , high 
th ensity an^  low housing density to 
cities o u r children may live in.
For proof th a t in such US cities 
private  autom obiles even if supple­
m ented by autobuses have long since 
been shown to be a failure for home- 
to-work journeys read G. S. W heeler 
(C om m unist R eview , Jan ., 1966). Yet 
W ilbu r Smith and Associates, who 
m ust know full well th e  disastrously 
extravagant consequences are delib­
erately forecasting “systems” for 
M elbourne th a t have already spelt 
tragedy in America!
It is h a rd  to escape th e  conclusion 
th a t W’ilb u r Sm ith’s interests are those 
of General M otors-Holden and Ford. 
T hey  don’t care w hat happens to our 
cities in 20 o r 30 years provided, in 
the  m eantim e, several m illion m ore 
cars are sold.
W e cannot tru st such “experts” to 
draw plans for the people’s needs. N or 
can we trust the  L iberal Governm ents. 
Last Ju n e  V ictorian Local Govern­
m en t M inister H am er appoin ted  the 
chief p lanner of the Sydney C um ber­
land County scheme M r. R. D. L. 
Frazer as C hairm an of the  Victorian 
Tow n and C ountry P lann ing  Board.
W ith  a great flourish from  the  daily 
press, H am er ordered Frazer to p re­
p are  a  scheme for satellite cities for 
M elbourne. T h ere  was talk  of 10 such 
satellites each w ith a popu lation  of
100,000 or so and w ithin 30 m iles of 
M elbourne. T o  prevent endless sub­
u rb ia , there  was to be a green belt 
between M elbourne and its satellites.
No m atter w hat efforts were to  be 
m ade to establish industries in  such 
satellites to m ake them  “ independen t” 
they w ould inevitably tu rn  in to  m ain ­
ly “dorm itory cities” because they 
w ould be too close to M elbourne to 
overcome th e  m agnet of such a highly 
diversified industrial and cultural 
centre. Com m uting betw een the  satel­
lites and M elbourne on a mass scale 
w ould be inevitable.
Actually, coupled w ith the W ilbur 
Sm ith freeway scheme, the  effect
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would be to aggravate and m ultiply 
all the worst headaches of a genuine 
town p lanner, equivalent to pushing 
the  newer o u ter suburbs some miles 
fu rth e r out, th u s m aking the housing 
density lower still and increasing all 
developm ent costs — road, transport, 
reticulation  of all services with 
fu rth er deterioration  of public  tran s­
port,
M elbourne’s “spraw l” already near 
a world record, w ould be “spraw lier” 
still! T h e  o u ter suburbs can be reach­
ed effectively only by car, and m any 
a young couple, setting u p  hom e are 
com m itted to a car-to-work travel for 
life, condem ning m any a housewife 
incidentally to a car-less im m obile 
sterile type of life.
Every worker should be en titled  to 
a family car, b u t  its m ain  purpose 
should be visiting, recreation, cam ping, 
maybe some shopping, b u t not hom e- 
to-work journeys,
A free-way based, 30-mile-away sa t­
ellite system w ould only com pound 
and congeal the  problem . Already in 
M elbourne a rad ia l freeway system, 
the  most pernicious traffic-tangler of 
all, w ith its spokes all p en etra ting  to 
the heart of the  city, is tak ing shape; 
the  T u llam arine  freeway, the  so u th ­
eastern freeway, the St. K ilda free- 
way-Kingsway com plex and now a 
projected Yarra-Valley freeway.
I t  is no good pro testing  th a t it is 
not “us” who are  m aking such m is­
takes. In  reality, by rem aining silent 
in the face of p resen t trends, we are 
allowing the  car m onopolies, the  oil 
monopolies, the  steel m onopolies, th e  
ru b b er m onopolies and others to 
“p lan ” for us. W hat is needed is no t 
just any p lan , b u t a p lan , satisfactory 
to the  labor m ovem ent, and  in which 
progressive citizens and experts 
combine.
M a u r ie  C r o w
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C O M M U N ISTS AND A R T
R A LPH  GIBSON’S article “A rt and 
th e  B attle  of Ideas” is a welcome, if 
long overdue, nascent awakening on 
the  p a r t  of comm unists to the  p ro b ­
lem s of lite ra tu re  and art. T his 
despite its doctrinaire and possessive 
approach.
A rt, o r society will never be the 
possession of Com munists to pass 
judgm ent upon; even the type of 
benevolent judgm ent w'hich Mr. G ib­
son apparently  would give.
L ike m any communists, Mr. Gibson 
has no t grasped some apparen t facts: 
socialism in the  USSR is of the p r i­
m ordial type and not on the eve of 
com m unism  by any means; marxism 
has been understood by the p repon­
derance of comm unists in a warped or 
in fan tin e  m anner.
T h ere  is no proof th a t ‘‘a wide­
spread understand ing  of m arxism ” is 
a good foundation  for “creative work 
and for sound critical judgm ents”, in 
th e  realm  of art. H istory thus far 
has n o t dem onstrated this point. One 
can only hope th a t it will do so.
Certainly "we should not seek to 
establish a  single trend in a rt as was 
a ttem pted  in the  days of Stalin.” But 
it is not clear to this reader that 
USSR leading circles have "moved 
away from  this idea" to any signifi­
can t degree.
U nfortunately  in the  first land  of 
socialism “ the door” is no t “wide 
open for all w ith artistic talents”. It 
has closed behind Sinyavsky and D an­
iel w ith a clang. Yevtushenko and 
Solzhenitsin and some others are re­
garded  w ith a t least scepticism and 
suspicion by high authority . T he 
p rose  works of Pasternak have not 
been  published. These are names well 
know n because th e ir talents broke 
b a rrie rs  o r repressive actions against
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them helped m ake their fame. W hat 
of others?
Nor is it clear th a t "as a general 
rule it should be our aim  to help 
art workers to become good com­
munists, o r a t any ra te  to become 
humane and progressive people, then 
help them  to follow their own  artistic 
courses.”
Further articles on these m atters 
together w ith discussion of the my­
sterious trend “socialist realism ” may 
appeal to m any readers.
I hope sincerely th a t Mr. Gibson 
and your magazine will no t take 
offence a t these pretentious and pe r­
haps blasphem ous remarks. C ongratu­
lations on producing an improved and 
improving journal.
K .L .
P IL O T S ’ STR IK E
JUST a t the tim e when progressive 
people were licking their election in ­
flicted wounds and sounds of despair 
were heard  across the country, an in ­
tense and long-standing conflict flared 
to a climax as the  Qantas p ilots de­
cided to strike.
T he im portance of this struggle be­
tween a small group of highly skilled, 
comparatively well paid, key person- 
nel and the F'ederal Governm ent, for 
this is w hat it am ounted to, has not 
received the  recognition th a t it de­
serves from the  political left in our 
country.
will be rem em bered th a t although 
e pilots were fighting for h igher 
Pay and greater safety precautions, 
e kernel of the  dispute and the 
°st im portan t factor politically was 
, e dem and th a t the  pilots should 
. ave some say in the  conduct of their 
‘id u s try .
T h e  Federal G overnm ent was very 
m uch aware of this, hence the  threats 
of d ire  penalties which, in the  cir­
cumstances, they were powerless to 
carry out.
So, we saw a small well-favored 
section of the  com m unity dem anding 
and obtaining, a t least in principle, 
a tiny piece of ou r socialist objective.
T h e  possibilities opened up by the 
successful outcom e of this strike are 
thrilling . T h e  threatened resignations 
a t Concord R epatriation  Hospital 
were feelers in the  same direction and 
can we not visualise academics, who 
in the  past we have not counted on 
to any extent in the struggle for 
socialism, coming to the  conclusion 
th a t they m ust take m ilitan t action 
not only to preserve their threatened 
economic security bu t to m aintain  
educational standards?
O thers, too, will sometimes uncon­
sciously, as I believe to be so in the 
case of the pilots, find their own way 
to a lim ited  socialist objective.
And w hat may be learnt from  all 
this?
1 Unsaid, b u t inferred by th e  pilo ts’ 
claim, was the belief th a t the D epart­
m ent of Civil Aviation cannot be as 
effective on safety issues as it should 
be when the private  sector of our a ir­
lines is in a position to influence the 
Governm ent and thereby departm ental 
aviation policy. Example: the  W in- 
ton a ir crash inquiry  which the M in­
ister prom ised has not yet taken 
place.
2 T h e  solidarity of the pilots must 
m ake us wary of using such term s as 
“vacillating m iddle class” . T h e  work­
ers have been set an example.
3 W e are repeatedly told th a t in the 
fight for socialism the “workers” are 
the  most im poran t section of the 
com m unity. In  the ligh t of unceas­
ing change and swift technological 
advances w hat does “w orker” mean?
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4 W e m ust be p repared  to give m uch 
m ore positive and ungrudging sup­
p o rt to  the  struggles of others whom 
th e  “workers" at present do no t feel 
to  be p a rt of the  m ain effort to 
achieve a b e tte r d istribu tion  of our 
cou n try ’s production.
5 A deep study of th e  proposals for 
the  21st Congress of th e  Com munist 
Party  is necessary.
H . C l e m e n t s .
EYL A N N IV ERSA RY
D IA LO GUE am ong the  politically 
aware is becom ing an im portan t and 
stim ulating  p a r t of A ustralian life, 
ju s t  as the  word itself is becoming 
p a r t of a new jargon of the  left (dis­
tu rb in g  the  m ore elderly jargonists, 
w ho surely have little  righ t to com­
plain!)
In  particu la r, friendly debate is a 
crying necessity am ong the m any 
breeds of socialist-inclined Australians 
h ith e rto  frequently  separated by u lti­
m ately groundless prejudices, fears 
and m isunderstandings as well as by 
real differences of approach, m ethod 
and principle.
A small piece of history was m ade 
in M elbourne last Decem ber when a 
p latfo rm  of com m itted socialists of 
various approaches addressed a ga ther­
ing of 75 (mainly) young people on 
the  subject ‘‘H ave Socialist Ideas a 
F u tu re  w ith Young A ustralians?”
T h e  occasion was organised by the 
Eureka Youth League as p a r t of its 
25th anniversary celebrations.
M ain speakers were Dr. Ian T u rn er, 
senior lec tu rer in  H istory a t Monash 
University; Mrs. A udrey Blake, foun­
dation  secretary of the  EYL; Mr. Paul 
M arrio tt, co-editor of the Monash 
S tudent new spaper L o t's  W ife; Mr. 
Jo h n  H alfpenny, p rom inent m em ber
of th e  A m algam ated Engineering 
U nion; Mrs. Mavis Robertson, national 
secretary of th e  EYL; and  Mr. Douglas 
Kirsner, a m em ber of the  M elbourne 
U niversity’s S tudents' Representative 
Council.
L istening to  th e  inform ed and lively 
discussion one felt assured th a t social­
ist ideas do  have a fu tu re  among 
young Australians.
M ajor po in ts of agreem ent appeared 
to  be: socialists have the  alternative 
to  th e  ills of capitalist society and to 
be successful A ustralian socialists have 
to  rem ould  th e ir th ink ing  and  a tt i­
tudes to conform  w ith the realities of 
contem porary life. T h is  la tte r  po in t 
was given great em phasis by Mr. M ar­
rio tt who said th a t socialist ideas in 
th e ir old form  had little  fu tu re  with 
young A ustralians b u t they could be­
come influential if socialists refused to 
rest on th e  laurels of yesterday’s vic­
tories.
Points of p robable  disagreem ent, 
and subjects which certainly w arrant 
fu r th e r  substantial discussion and a r­
gum ent am ong the  left were th e  fol­
lowing views expressed in one form  or 
an o th er in  at least th ree  of th e  papers 
presented.
1 Economic and m ateria l problem s 
for th e  great mass of people in the 
“w estern” world have largely been 
solved, and  these factors w ould no 
longer provide m otive forces fo r the 
developm ent of th e  socialist move­
m ent; on  the  contrary, sp iritu a l and 
m oral issues of liberty , equality  and 
fratern ity , m an ’s alienation  from  con­
tro l over the  pow er levers w hich de­
term ine  things in  o u r  society, would 
form  the •basis of w inning adherents 
for social revolution.
2 W ith  the  advent of th e  new tech­
nological revolution th e  industria l 
w orking class is d isappearing  or dis­
solving and hence will no t be the 
m ain  social force fo r socialist trans­
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formation; on the  contrary, th a t force 
would be the highly skilled and edu­
cated technicians, intellectuals and 
students.
Some brief comments on these 
points.
I strongly agree that m oral issues 
arc relatively m ore im portan t in this 
connection than  previously. My a r­
gum ent is w ith those who say, or 
infer, that economic and m aterial pro­
blems are vanishing or m inim al in our 
present society.
T he appendices to the Com m unist 
Party’s N ational Congress docum ents 
disclose from  taxation re tu rns in 
1963-64, th a t 91%  of all taxpayers 
earned under $4,000 a year and 64% 
under $2,400!
John Stubbs in his book The H id ­
den People: Poverty in Australia  re ­
veals th a t 500,000 Australians arc de­
finitely living in  poverty and suggests 
that the  real figure may be closer to 
one m illion. T h ere  are 150,000 families 
with an income of less than  $35 a 
week — num bering  in all 600,000 
people.
T h e  late  President Kennedy in d i­
cated that in the most advanced capi­
talist country, the  USA, 17 m illion 
people w ent to bed hungry every 
night, while 30-40 m illion are classed 
as poor.
In the USA today, in the m idst of 
so-called affluence, depressed areas, 
poverty and unem ploym ent are great 
Problems.
Some years ago US Secretary of 
L abor, W irtz , w arned of the danger of 
m illions upon m illions being perm an­
ently excluded from the production 
Process as -\ result of the widespread 
'n troduction  of autom ative systems.
T herefore economic and m aterial 
Questions loom ra th e r large and, in 
reality, give no sign of dim inishing in
im portance as m otivations for social 
action.
In  capitalist countries today trem en­
dous num bers engage in strike o r stop- 
work action fo r h igher wages o r 
shorter hours, including w hite collar 
and professional workers, e.g., bank 
officers, nurses, teachers, pilots.
However, it is tru e  th a t no Chinese 
wall separates economic and m oral 
issues, as evidenced by the actions and 
dem ands of the Q antas pilots, Vic­
torian  teachers, Mt. Isa and GMH 
strikers. I t  is also interesting to note 
th a t in the movem ents of N orthern  
T errito ry  A boriginal stockmen and the 
US Negro civil rights m ovem ent, eco­
nom ic aspects are well to  the  fore 
and form a na tura l p a rt of the  cam­
paign for equality, often giving rise 
to it.
I t is evident that economic and 
m aterial issues, linked w ith m oral is­
sues, issues of alienation, etc., will go 
on being a big fount of struggle and 
will play an integral p a r t in mass 
movem ents leading to the  develop­
m ent of the  socialist movem ent.
Furtherm ore there is no doub t th a t 
w hite collar sections are growing fas­
ter proportionately  than  industrial 
workers in this country. T h ere  is no 
do u b t also th a t intellectuals, tech­
nicians and university students are as­
sum ing greater political weight and 
th a t there  will be no socialist transfor­
m ation w ithou t the m ajority  of these 
sections taking a socialist stand.
T h e  appendices to the CP of A. 
Congress docum ents show th a t a t the 
1961 Census there  were 2.3 m illion 
industria l workers and 1.3 m illion u n ­
der the  general heading of w hite col­
la r  workers. T hey show also th a t in 
the  US in 1964, 48% of the  work 
force were w hite collar and 52%  blue 
collar workers and th a t US Govern­
m en t sources estim ate th a t in ten 
years tim e 48%  will still be blue col­
la r  workers.
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So th a t even in the  USA, where 
autom ation  is considerably m ore de­
veloped than  in  Australia, the indus­
tria l w orking class is still the p re ­
dom inant section of the comm unity 
and the  position will be only slightly  
d ifferent in  1975.
My contention  is th a t the  forseeable 
fu tu re  holds the  prospect of the in ­
dustrial w orking class rem aining the 
biggest section of the population 
num erically, over a very long period 
of tim e, despite technological changes. 
I contend also  th a t the  industrial 
working class will rem ain th a t section 
of the work force most pulled towards 
struggle and spcial change on both 
economic and m oral issues, no tw ith­
standing the  accelerated emergence of 
intellectuals and professionals in to  the 
political arena. T h e  fu tu re  of both in­
dustrial workers and professionals is 
indissolubly linked.
Scepticism and prejudices on both 
sides m ust be broken down.
T h e  conception of an intellectual 
elite leading th e  way to socialism with 
a passive unenlightened mob trailing  
behind is ju st as ludicrous as th a t of 
the  industria l working class m aking 
the  endeavour w ithou t intellectuals, 
technicians and students.
Such m atters are of vital im portance 
for socialists to thrash out. A good 
beginning was m ade at the EYL 
symposium.
Let there  be m ore and m ore of it. 
T h e  young are again showing the 
way.
Jo h n  Sendy
IN  D EFEN CE O F M ARXISM
“CHANGES in  M odern C apitalism ”, by 
B. T aft, appearing  in th e  first issue 
of L e ft  R eview , is surely deserving 
m ore serious criticism  than  the adject­
ive “good” appearing  in the  second
issue and the discussion of it appear­
ing in  th e  th ird . T h a t is, of course, 
if L e ft R eview  is to be considered 
seriously as a m arxist journal.
As though any analysis of a  m arxist 
n a tu re  can be m ade w ithou t taking 
in to  account the  process of change, Mr. 
T a f t  commences his investigation of 
changes in  m odern capitalism  as if 
i t  were a great discovery. H e chides 
those he calls “m arxists” for their 
fa ilu re  to note these changes and 
considers th is deficiency as being due 
to  a “certain  stagnation in m arxist 
th in k in g  in the forties and fifties”.
If this estim ation were true, we would 
certainly consider it due for m uch 
stronger condem nation. However, argu­
m en t would be wasted, because people 
who leave ou t of th e ir calculations the 
subject of change can be discounted 
as marxists.
Of far greater im portance is the 
w rite r’s im m ediate follow-up in the 
n a tu re  of a rebuke, denoting the  slow­
ness in th e ir ability  “ to exam ine new 
phenom ena, free from  dogm a and p re ­
conceived ideas”, for this causes Mr. 
T a f t’s condem nation to recoil with 
double violence directly upon his own 
head! By this assum ption M r. T aft 
indicates th a t his investigation is to 
be m ade w ith en tire  neglect of the 
m arx ian  dialectic reasoning, the  rela­
tion  of facts to their vast in te r­
connection, which, of course, includes 
“preconceived ideas”. T h a t is, his 
in ten tions are to  keep his findings 
strictly  to his observations, free from 
everything. In  o th er words, he is to 
use th e  m etaphysical approach instead 
of th a t of the  m arxist dialectic!r
As though  th is were no t bad enough, 
T a f t  has the  tem erity to a ttem pt to 
equate  his terms for investigation to 
M arx himself. “M arx”, he  says, 
“placed economics on scientific found­
ations and was characterised by a 
challenging a ttitu d e  free from  precon­
ceived and b lind ing  class prejudices” .
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As though M arx would waste his 
great intellect to make a science of 
bourgeois economics!
It is absurd to even suggest th a t 
M arx’s discoveries, such as surplus 
value, falling ra te  of profit and wages 
as robbery, to m entiort b u t a few, 
were un rela ted  to class prejudices or 
preconceived ideas. Any socialist knows 
that M arx’s analysis of capitalism  was 
for the  purpose of m aking a science 
of socialism.
M arx never considered crises in 
themselves as capable of destroying 
capitalism, ra th e r did he  view such 
as periods for intensifying the  class 
struggle and thus help ing to fulfil 
the dialectic of workers’ victory over 
capitalism. T h e  low ebb of class 
struggle a t th is ju n ctu re  necessitates 
one who views it free from  precon­
ceived ideas, as som ething to  go along 
with and fram e one’s tactics accord­
ingly. B ut in the dialectic sense it 
would appear as a  passing phase in 
which a h igh level of class struggle 
Would inevitably appear again.
In fact, is no t th is the position now! 
T he deep crisis of British capitalism  
and the  m onetary crisis in  America 
which is assum ing world-wide p ro­
portions: Does this no t dem and in tensi­
fied class struggle? A nd if it were 
coupled w ith a change of the  policy 
of the  Soviet U nion of peaceful co­
existence w ith Am erica w hich has 
done no th in g  else b u t provide encour­
agem ent to A m erica’s escalation of the 
War in V ietnam , if  the  Soviet U nion 
Were to say: “N ot a step fu rth e r—or 
else!” is there  any d o u b t th a t the 
intensity of th e  class struggle could 
oe raised to th e  highest yet know n in 
history, placing socialist victory on 
lhe order of the  day? T h is  a t least 
appears to be  apprehended  by capital- 
ism, who fall over them selves in  frantic  
efforts to o b ta in  th e  Soviet’s peaceful 
intervention  in V ietnam .
C om m enting on new changing feat­
ures of capitalism , Mr. T a ft says the 
problem s are n e ither solved no r are 
being solved: no t th a t they cannot 
be solved w ith in  capitalism . On au to ­
m ation, a definite im possibility of 
solution w ith in  capitalism , he con­
tents him self w ith the  assertion th a t 
it dem ands a different social fram e­
work for its solution. T h e  growth of 
m onopolies is seen as "a great m enace 
to peace and liberty  and restricts the 
effectiveness of political democracy". 
As though the workers should be 
in terested  in bourgeois peace and 
liberty  beyond the  realm  of its assist­
ance in ending capitalism!
Mr. T a ft is also in erro r when he 
says “periodic crises occurred every 
8-12 years” up to W orld W ar Two, and 
th a t this was in accordance with 
M arx’s analysis. T h ere  was no crisis 
for over two decades since 1873, and 
it was th is th a t led to rejection of 
M arx’s theory of crises by Bernstein 
in  his revisionist proposals published 
in 1898. M arx m ade no  assum ption 
regarding the  appearance of crises 
every 8-12 years. T h e  fact th a t they 
appeared  to repeat themselves this 
way was purely an ex terio r fact, a 
m atte r of chance. Crises may repeat 
themselves every five, 10 o r 20 years; 
they commence in  periods of h igh 
developm ent, a lthough T a ft appears to 
th ink  differently.
W hen Bernstein rejected the  m arx- 
ian  theory of crises in 1898, a  pro­
found  general crisis broke ou t in 1900. 
M r. T aft, stating his additions neces­
sary for the understand ing  of new 
features in  capitalist crises w hich 
w ould do away w ith general crises, 
sees a crisis w ithin E urope which con­
tains all th e  features for a general 
crisis, b u t for the saving graces to 
capitalism  of the  B ritish Labor Party.
O ne is left w ondering why th is dry 
connection of facts ever saw the ligh t 
of day? So uninspiring  is it th a t the 
w riter him self appears to see the
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necessity for the question: “Does all 
this m ean th a t the  case for socialism 
is less powerful o r compelling in 
western countries than  it was in the 
thirties?”
B ut it is of no avail to rescue him  
from his anti-m arxist course. His 
deduction: “T h ere  is a growing gap 
and contradiction between what capi­
talist society could  provide and what 
it does provide,” leaves Mr. T aft with 
two courses: as this is a perfect state­
m ent of reform ism , he could en ter the 
Labor Party  w ith honors. As, also, it 
was p a r t of B ernstein’s revisionism that 
capitalism  could  provide, etc., he 
would be welcome there  also. Certain 
it is he takes his departu re  from Marx, 
who viewed capitalism  as a class 
society absolutely incapable of provid­
ing anything for the solution of 
hum an problem s.
In the  th ird  issue of L e ft Review , 
Alf W att considers crisis to be near. 
Discarding the  m arxian dialectic, how­
ever, he  makes the  astounding con­
clusion for a  revolutionary party  that, 
“W e m ust form ulate a comprehensive 
policy to correct the  instability and 
avert the crisis”. Does this mean 
anything else than  th a t marxism  
should be dressed up  to appear respect­
able? Is this the  in ten tion  behind the 
article  in 1 and the discussion in 3 of 
L e ft R ev iew ? If it is, it can bring 
no th ing  b u t ridicule, scorn and con­
tem pt on those who attem pt it.
Those who desire to rem ain marx- 
ists should take heed of Engels’ quote 
from  Hegel in his thesis on Feuerbach: 
“O ne believes one is saying som ething 
great if one says th a t ‘m an is naturally  
good’. B ut one forgets th a t one says 
som ething far greater when one says 
‘m an is natu ra lly  evil’." Com menting 
on this, Engels says: “T his contains the 
twofold m eaning that, on the  one 
hand , each new  advance necessarily 
appears as a sacrilege against things 
hallowed, as a rebellion against con­
ditions, though old and m oribund, 
yet sanctified by custom; and that, on 
the o th er hand, it is precisely the 
wicked passions of m an—greed and 
lust for power—which, since the 
emergence of class antagonisms, serves 
as levers of historical developm en t. . .”
K e n  C arr,
Victorian Labor College Student.
W O R L D  M E E T IN G  OF 
M A R X IST  EC O N O M ISTS
W IT H  proposals for a conference of 
the w orld’s Com m unist Parties again 
being considered, it is timely to sug­
gest th a t a m eeting of leading marxist 
economists also be held. Such a gath­
ering is, in my opinion, necessary to 
analyse the present situation  and 
trends in the capitalist and the 
“ th ird ” worlds.
A collective exam ination is needed, 
because the inform ation available to 
the economists of each country is not 
necessarily comprehensive, and be­
cause economic da ta  is m ore easily 
in te rp reted  if there  is a familiarity 
with the country concerned. Even the 
Soviet economists, who have access to 
very comprehensive data, would be 
handicapped by this lack of “ to u c h ’ 
w ith m any countries.
T h ere  are m any of us who believe, 
and no t w ithout reason, that the  next 
decade and m ore will no t be a simple 
repetition  of the last. T o  label this 
view point and its protagonists as 
dogm atists will no t help throw light 
on the  vital questions involved. Nor 
would it help  if the protagonists of 
this view yielded to the tem ptation 
of replying in sim ilar vein.
I t  is because the tru th  about a 
complex situation  is urgently  r e q u i r e d  
th a t I m ake the above proposal.
A l f  W att
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